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his collection, dltclos hi onrationa,Portland wheat loading during tha twopast days, ths British steamers Den
of Alrle and Netherlee having been en-
gaged yesterday as reported In The

FEEDS 1 5 CENT APPLES
. f

TO HOGSINSPECTOR SiVS Besides hi alleged rabeailement tt
Is charged bar, ther ar several bills
about town that h lft unpaid. Hjournal. ine uen or Alrle win corns

here from Ban Francisco, while the

PRIESTS HIDE

FROM RADICALS

wag drawing a food aaJary hr. and
his wlf wag teaching muslo. - ThlrBECAUSE OF NO TRANSPORTATIONrNPineneo is nonxed to come here from incom. it is said, would hav aggr- -

PASTOBS TEY NEW i
ji;IINEOF,,BIISIlESS;

' (Jearaal peela! atrvto.)
Pittsburg, Sept. two yaar

a score of mlnlsUrs'of PltUburg hay'
givn tip their ehrgg for th llf

buslneaa Th latest to do so 1

tha RT. 3. C Carpntr, pastor of tb
Mount Washington Mthodlst Episoop!

cWIS urwnrrion. v ainington.

8CKAP OS WATERFRONT.
gaiea over a monto. .

ITerd of Cattlo Sanstrnck.
From th Trsnton Rpublloan-Tribu- n

Hicks Mrr. living about II milLoafer Attempts to 8 tart Race War
V Columbia-Sa- n Pedro Collis northeast of Trenton, lost 11 had ofWith Japanese Italian Iloliday Occasion for fat steers Wednesday afternoOin. Mr.A big, overgrown saloon loafer tried huroh. H said today: 1 don't quitMysrs had chan from agd th stears

from cholc but from nossltv. It 1shady1 oaatur another abouttoion Will Likely Bring
About Revision.

Demonstration Against
the Catholics.

eighth of a mil away, In which thrwar no trees.

to start a rare war yesterday afternoonon the waterfront by attacking a man
who had taken a m-a- l in a Japaneserestaurant on lower llurnsld street.
He also heaped a lot of abusive language

altogether a matter of monetary con-
sideration, but In consideration of thhigher cost of living.

"No oharg haa offered itslf of which
Ills boy discovered on dead about

noon and Mr. Myers, on arrival at th
Hut he got soundly thrashed by the I think th salsry would Justify my ac-

ceptance. If vr th opportunity of-
fers I will reenter tha ministry. But.

(United Press Leased Wlr.) pasture, xouna in wnoi nera ciosiy
bunched, trying to get shelter from
th burning sun in the shade thrown

man ne attacked. Hlthnuirh the latterBULKHEADS GIVE
LITTLE PROTECTION

Roma, Sept 20. Celebrations of thwaa "too old to murage in atreet brawls,"
to use his own expression. at present ther is not a living In itTh shortage of ministers today la oc

by their own bodlea He out out all thyearlings and drove them to anotherannlversay of th entry of th Italian
troops into Rom on September 20, 1170,"You're a big suib'" said the bum to casioned solely by th Insufficient pay,"ine man wno came out of ths restau-rant, and then he hit Mm on the aide ar being held today throughout Ital;

part of th field, but too lata to get th
herd to shelter before 11 had fallen
dead. Th strs wer worth about 68
aplec and as they wr not Insured
wer a total losa

Th Hargls fsud troubl In Breathittthis date marking the unity or in itaJohn Iierminfrhajn of San Franciscoj
or tne race, j ne one attHcked retaliatedwith a vlRorous right-han- d ab and land-
ed the toll bum in tho flutter, where he

ian monarchy. Business Is suspended oounty Is on of th features of th
and the day, as ususl. Is being; ob

I zm i
j ) (.

'''' eVi8

' .r o r, i

served as a national holiday.
reseni nepuDiican campaign in Ken-uck- y,

while ths Democrats ar again
ilaclng much rellano on th Powrs'
rial and th assassination of Oovsrnor

Governor Patterson of TennesseIn Rome the annlversay has been
Declare That Awful Loss of Life

in Columbia Disaster Could Have

Bern Avoided.
made th occasion of a great demon

pounaea mm until ne yelled ror mercy,
"Is there a union man hereT" squealed

the vanquished In the sutter, thinking
he would thereby get assistance."Yea, I'm a union man. answered the
smaller man, and he emphasised thestatement with a punch on the law that

Goebel to carry th stat. Both candl- -stration of socialists and radicals of all
states that he will do all In his power
to secure th Tennessee delegation for
William J. Bryan If th latUr Is a can-
didate for th presidential nomination.

daUs for governor ar now stumpingkinds who ar marching through th
streets carrying red banners. Serious th stat.
outbreaks directed against th priests
are feared and trooDS hav been staA revision of the laws governing the

"tiulkheadlng of steam vessels engaged tloned throughout the city, with orders
to mete out summary punishment to

i In ocean traTflo will In all probability disturbers.

drew blood. Then he let him up
"There are frogs an' elephants In thisworld," BLld the victor of the flgnt, who

Appeared to be good-natur- e personified,
"hut there Is no good reason why theelephants should trample the frogs un-
der foot because they are endowed withmight to do so. The frog has as muchright to an existence as the elephant,
because he whs born that way. Now.

The pop has Issued a prohibitionI (h made soon, tha existing laws having
against any members, male or remaie,
of monastic Institutions quitting their3 been found inadequate to properly pro-- .

tact the traveling public from danger
FASHIONABLE

FOR HZH AND
conrines and appearing in public, today,
The king has given his personal assur- -a reault ef the avarice of greedy

APPAREL
WOMLN

WEEK
"corporation engaged In the transpor an elephant wouldn't kill a frog If haknew it.

"This bum here I'm ashamed to hav

ance to the papal authorities that every
easible precaution will be taken to pro-e- ct

f th lives and property of thtation bsulness.
In rendering hla derision In the mat io rcier io mm in such language Atnasn i me sense or an elephant; he seester ef the collision between the steamer $1.00 Asomeming ana thinks It haa no rights

am poor man. an'. Columbia and the steam schooner San
Tedro. which oooured during a fog off sometimes broke. The white men won . Nehalem Valley Apples That Freshen Fading Market.trust me for a meal, but th eae hnrA .Tanar Shelter Cove on the morning or July
9 LIBERAL CREDITBer- -supervising inspector jonn will, and wi," shouldn't I patronlce '

them? The poor Jap can't help that he Imlngham of With 36 bushels of the prettiest Orav- -Krancisco commentsSan

priests.

WIPAT TEE ROSEBURG
PE0FLE SAY OF CONE

(Speeltl DUpatcb to The JooroaL)
Roseburg, Sept. 20. E. E. Cone, who

Is wanted here on a charge of embestl-men- t
It being alleged that he fled

with mony he had collected for W. A.

was horn. That bla-- bum tnsro nmiMfollows:
"The bulkheads of the Columbia were

Ms product side by side with Rogue
River valley, Willamette valley or Hood
River valley apples. He says he raises
winter apples that would put to shame
the best apple ever grown by Millard
I.ownsdale but he cannot get them to

aesiroy uoa s creation, but is too cow-
ardly to attack himself."placed In her In conformity with tho

'Jhus he gained the svmnsthv oflaw. wnlnh In m v luriement. needs re
' - . vision. A watertight bulkhead extend

.. ,' .Ing up to her main deck and 60 feet
crowd that had gathered to see thefight, and the tall, rawboned bumsneaked .away in shame amidst hissesfrom the spectators.abaft her collision bulkhead would hav

' "..saved the ahip and all on board."
. This paragraph of the findings of th Burr of the Burr Muslo house in this

city, has been arrested nt Potlatcb.

ensteln applea ever grown, packed ao
snugly In a wagon bed with straw that
they stool the trip from Ne-

halem valley without sustaining a
bruise. K. K Nlckerson arrived on his
annual pilgrimage this morning. "Nick"
Nlckerson, ns he is better known In tho
vicinity of Vernona, comes to tha city
every year, as regularly as the month
of September, with sn saors loads of
Nehtilem valley Oravenstelns.

Th crop In the mountains la from
two to three weeka later than the Wil-
lamette valley crop so when Nlckerson
arrives he Is Just in time to replenish
a fading market. He Is willing to put

market because of the Inaccessible con-
dition of the "mountain roads In win-
ter. He feeds them to the. hogs when
he could sell them for 15 cents aplc
If he could get them to a railroad.

But th day of Nehalem Is approach-
ing, ate. Niikarsan livss wlthla two
miles of th line of survey of the Port-
land, Nehalem A Tillamook road, which
Is pushing its steel tentacles through

IS GIVEN BY THIS GENEROUS SPIRITED OUTFITTING
ESTABLISHMENT.

Our credit lervice la far-reachi- in ita helpfulness; it meets the' re-
quirement! of each individual customer. We grant greater freedom
to patrons in making their payments than any other outfitting house
in Portland; it's a fact beyond dispute. We require no payments
when a customer is ill or out of work. We tide our patrons over
perioda of misfortune civ tha assistance that particular and indi-
vidual circumstances call for.
This store gives CREDIT service such as ambitious salaried people
of the present day desire such as YOU would appreciate. You will
be serving your best interests if you call and learn what a wonderful
help we can be to you in selling you

Idaho, and Is being held there pending
suparvlalpg inspector )s taken to mean
that at the earliest possible opportunity

.ocean-goin- g vessels will have to be

A PLEASANT AFFAIR.

Many Attend Entertainment on the arrive of - Sheriff MoClalJen.. vt
Douglas oounty, who will bring him
here for trial. Cone and his wife left

.
' ' tulkheled so that in caae of collision' they will not go to the bottom In-- t

"stantaneousiy, but float at least a few
, ' hours so that those on board may have her In July and he has since operatedtne rastnesses of the coast mountains.Then, he says. Hood River will be

Board the Dalgon&r.
The entertainment given on board theBritish ahlp Dalgonar for the benefit ofthe Seamen's Institute, was a completesuccess, and quite a sum was realisedfrom admittance fees and the sale ofrefreshments. Chanlaln Hrnsv. nt th.

' -- ; a chance to save themselves. The
lumbla had bulkheads, but they ex- -

'

, tended no higher up than the between
, decks, with the result that when her

In several places. The last place be-
fore his arrest was at Walla Walla,
Washington, where he worked In a mus-
ic store, and his capture would have
been made there but for a blunder by
someone who let him get hold of in-

formation there stating that
Con was wanted In Roseburg. This

befor she poked Into a fierce squall
from th south, accompsnled bv sheetsof rain. Then the liahtnlna-- limn m

! side was pierced sne tans: ims a rock
: in IS minutes.'' The government Inspectors are also

maiiiuie was master or ceremonies, andCaptain Isbester was guest of honor,
and at the same time ceneral overaaor

flash and thus It went on until tho nextgoing after lawbreakers with a
less hand, and rules and regulations

."governing steam vessels and larger happened about two weeks ago, . andAccess to the vessel at Columbia dock
X 2 was mad easy, berausa annran.

Vlncennes, Fr. bk Columbia No. 1

North King, Am. tug Astoria
Antelope, Am. sch Foot of Lincoln
8t. Nicholas, Am. sh Astoria
St. LkhiIb, Ft. bk Centennial
Compeer, Am. sch Astoria
Strathness, Br. ss. .Portland Lumber Co.
North Htar Am. tug Astoria
Gardiner City Am. bktn Stella
Col. de Vlllebols Muriel, Fr. bk. Bunkers
Honolpu, Am. sch Westport
Oliver J. Ulsen. Am. ss. . . Tongue Point

Your Pall and Winter Gar-

ments at $1.00 a Week
tlces from the vessel had hmn stationalong the walk With ship's lanterns to

evening wnen the steamer pulled Into
Coos bay with nearly every passenger
sick In bed. It was In this storm thatthe schooner Andy Mahoney narrowly
avoided being aucked up Into the sky bya tremendous waterspout Th Alliancehugged the shore pretty closely to keep
out of the wind as much as possible andthe spout was not seen from her decks.

, . power boats are gradually being ap-
plied to even the smallest class of
boats) propelled by other power than
Wind or oars.

J ': '" In a letter from Supervising Inspector

guide those not acquainted with thelabyrlnthlc paths of the waterfront Attne close of th nrorram tha annrnHa

Con Immediately disappeared.
Those who appear as Cone's accusers

allege that his method Is to win th
confidence of the house he Is going to
work for, and being a good talker he
goes out soliciting and at th same time
collecting. When he manages to col-
lect a few hundred dollars ha quietly
disappears. It Is charged, and nothing
is known of his work until ths regular

assisted In serving refreshments.
The program was much enjoyed thefollowlnr taktnr n i-- rr irn t.

T t jsermingnara mis morning Messrs. Kd- -
-- ; wards and Fuller, local inspectors of Evn, Gr. ss Flour mills

Berlin, Am. sh Ooble LITTLE AT ALITTLE DOWN AND A

TIME.'nuns ana Doners, are notiilea tbat the Miss Klfzabeth Hohen: Wwln Kalomo, Br. ss.
. department of commerce and labor

to get the names and measure chief officer of the Dalgonar; Miss vl Olendale, Am. isch
bargegenla Craig, Miss Carrie Russell, Miss Wallacut' Am

Johnson and Master Chester Emllv F. Whltn. ments of every power boat afloat for ey. Am. bk. .

statements are sent out and replies
ftom pa rites from whom he has made
L -- TT- ... I

tne Alliance Is being fumigated to-
day, but Captain Olson says he Is wil-
ling to bet a box of cigars that thesulphur fumes will not kill a single sol-
itary rat because there are none In th
vessel. He stakes his cigars on the
efficiency and alertness of three catsthat he has carried In the hold of thevessel for many months.

The Alliance will sail south tomor- -

. . .Oceanic
, . . .Astoria
. . . .Stream
.St. Johns

I. & S. wlm.
. . .Astoria
. . .Astoria

N. P. mills

Aawen. mantles were led b T wtne purpose or keeping records of the
same. This will mean an enormous''y : task to gather all this information, but

Grays Harbor, Am as.. Will.
Santa Rita, Am. ssjunns, inira mate or the British shipthey made a decidedYola, and hit. Salvator. Am. sch...A

nUmDer Or the Crew Of tha Ttrltl.h Admiral Rnrrnin Krf
",'"Tk "7, e, M me entertain- - ' Barkston Br. ss ery

, arrangements navs been made so thatInspectors or assistant inspectors may
"classify them single-hande- d, although
' usually the inspectors work in teams,
;one being Inspector of boilers and the

row nignt. despite the fact that fumiga v m tin ii1 Alaskaiioir ciunea wim aanclng Arabia, Qer. ss tion is taking up considerable time. Sheuii uiv unit. uosta Klca. Am. ss Alns worth
R. D. Inman, Am. ss Llnnton
Klsa, Nor. ss St. Johns
Andy Mahoney, Am. son p. Lbr. Co.

Men's Suits--$1- 0 to $35
And pay us at the rate of fl.OO a week.

Men's Overcoats or Cra ve-nettes--- $10

to $25
And pay us at the rat of f1.00 a week.

A
. vuivr UL HUJtB,

For th purpose of keeping a record
. f. very launch In the country, every
v inspector Is Instructed to visit the vari

MARINE INTELLIGENCE.

Bsg-nla-r tlnara Da to Arrive.

win go out with a run cargo.
The steamer Breakwater, Captain

Macgenn. reached Astoria this morning
from Coos bay and will be at Oak street
dock this evening. The Breakwater
sails Monday night for Coos,

ALONG THE WATERFRONT

Redondo. Seattle Br ia' 'Breakwater. Coos Bav nni n

ous pari, 01 uw respective mstricls
. ',' 'and canvass tha situation. Boats found

:;, "'" properly quipped will be reported
to the nearest collector of customs, who

Cascade, Am. ss Tongue Point
Redondo, Am. as Couch at.
Breakwater. Am. ss Oak st.
Alliance, Am. ss. Couch st

Lumber Carriers Bn Boats.
fluaB4jUVred, Am. str. San Francisco

Am. sch..Guaymas
Lettttla. Am. sch San Francisco

in iurn win laser action lO' remeay tne
. !vll ajaif ImlutM inc h nan, 1 v tir.nn K

City of Panama, 8an Francisco. Sept. 24
Roanoke, 8an Pedro snd way,ietjtil4Johan Poulsen, Sah rrahciscd. .8efct75"
Alliance, Coos Bay Sept. 2
R. D. Inman. San Francisco. . . Hent' !

$200 ia not very much to pay
for a piano, and we can now
supply you with ono of unus-
ually good value for that
money. Twelve other makes
(included in which are some of

, owner as may be prescribed by law.
This new order will mean much work

for tha Inspectors, who will have to Annie M. Campbell, Am. sch.. San Fran.min, nan r rancisco

The steamer Redondo, Captain Bende- -

faard, will be In the harbor this evening
Puget Sound ports.

The oriental liner Arabia shifted to
Alaska dock this morning, and the Brit-
ish steamer Kalomo shifted to Oceanic
dock.

eover every stretch of navigable water O. W. Elder, San Pedro and way. Sept 30 I Mahel, iiR.lt.. Am MPh San J,rar"-'9-
,

.rv,tii ilia uuuulj y biiu jukm a rwnrn ai .Oct.Nlcomedia, orient
Alesla, orient . . .

. w ir f jarma Am ..hrr 9 rtm. ouii fearo, every ooat equipped wiui an engine. n", 20 Virginia, Am. sch Port Los AngelNumantia, orient. . M.-.- V. V ...... I Ji ,V ,11 VI VIIV The steam schooner Excelsior left to-- JUkrae, Am. SS San FranciscoArabia, orient Deo. 26

Women's New
Fall Suits

$15 to $45. Pay us at the rat
of f1.00 a week.

Women's New
Winter Coats

,on, iaano ana Montana.

highest grades) at correspond-
ingly low prices. Reasonable

v

terms of payment accepted.

A careful investigation of our
pianos and prices will convince

J. B. Stetson, Am. ss San Francisco
W. F. Jewett, Am. sch ?San Pedro
Casco, Am. ss San Francisco

nay ror man FTanclaco with 630,000 feet
of lumber loaded at the mills of the
Portland lumber company.

Steward Schubert has rejoined theBIG TRAMPS COMING.

Regular XVlnar to Depart
Alliance, Coos Bay Sept 21
Casta Rica, San Francisco Sept.' 21
Breakwater. Coos Bay Sept. 23
Redondo, Seattle 8ept! 23

steamer Alliance after having taken
En Boats With CmBt and 0nral.

Buccleuch, Br. sh Hamburj
Brenn, Fr., bk Hul

several weeks vacation at San Fran
Cisco and In the California mountains.uuciii Kept. Zb

Roanoke. San Pedro and way.. Sent ?
urope- - urD - Antwerp Captain Sbester was roundly cheered

City of Panama. San Francis vrenevieve aioiinos. sr. dk. .... .London last nigrit ror naving so kindly permit
ted the use of his vessel for the en f $12.50 to $40. and pay us at the. .HamburgJohan Poulaen. San Francisco... Sept 27 "I i"r,h n"

O. W. Elder. San Pedro and way.... Oct 3 iTmZV r 'hi tertalnment given for the benefit ofSwansea
London

Quartet of Wheat Carriers Win Ar--
rlvo Soon.

A telegram from Captain Berg to a
friend In this city this morning states
that tha Norwegian steamer Tellus will
b her next Saturday from Nanalmo.
British Columbia, The Tellus Is under,
charter to load wheat for Europe.

" It was) also announeed this morning
that the British steamer Stratheaxn
will com her from San Francisco

- - " ......Dot i aAlesla, orient Martha Roux. Kr. bk.

the most exacting purchaser
(especially after looking
around at the other stores)
that we undersell any- - other
Portland house, quality of
goods taken into consideration.

More different makes of player-pian- os

than any one house on

.... Hamburg
Newcastle. E.

Nlcomedia, orient Nov. 2
Numantia, orient Nov. SO

Mozambique, Br. bk.
Samoa, Br. bk
Thiers. Fr. sh

Shieldssla la Port, Newcastle, E.
Tola, Br. sh N. P. Mliia

rate of f1.00 a week.

Charming Au-
tumn Millinery
A special sale this week of
Matchless Values at f5, f10
and f15.
Select now and pay us only
f1.00 a week.

Dalgonar, Br. sh Columbia No. 2
Marechal Turrene, Fr. bk Hamburg
VUle de Mulhouse, Fr. bk Antwerp
Guethary, Fr. bk Antwerp

the seamen's institute. Chaplain Ber-nay- s
thanked the captain on behalf of

the Institute for the favor.
David B. Ogden. assistant frtlted

States engineer, visited the Cowllta
river yesterday and found the govern-
ment work under way there progressing
nicely. The shoals will be removed
soon.

A relative of Charles Swensson, who
was lost off the Jetty some days ago,
left for South Bend this morning to
Identify the remains that floated ashore

soon to load wheat for Europe. This i mam, ur. an fortiana Coth third large steamer chartered for Conway Castle, Br. bk. Astoria uou, fi, dk Antwerp
I Walden Abbey, Br. sh Antwerp the coast, and the only player

piano in the world which oper
ates the entire keyboard of thethere yesterday. The remains are be-

lieved to be those of the unfortunate

uientnuiin, nr. Bn Antwerp
Versailles, Fr. bk Lelth
General de Bolsdeffre, Fr. bk... London
General do Negrler, Fr. bk London
Bayard, Fr. bk Antwerp
Vllle de Dijon, Fr. bk Antwerp
Alice Marie, Fr. bk Antwerp
Eugene Rergallhe. Fr. bk Antwerp
H. Haekfleld, Gr. bk Honolulu
Arctic Stream, Br. sh Rotterdam

Jetty builder.

MARINE NOTES

piano.

Hovenden-Soul- e Piano Co.
CORNER MORRISON AND

WEST PARK STREETS.

New York Outfitting Go.
165 AND 167 FIRST ST,

BETWEEN MORRISON AND YAMHILL STS.
Astoria, Sept. 20. Arrived down durCrown of India, Hr. bk Antwerp ing the night and sailed at 10:3U a. m

.aw A ii ,.1 f a C n TT it'riiii on. i i, r r. ik Antwerp
nvrnuici sulcus, iwi nan flMIiriHCO.juirn Mommas, r r. na RotterdamEdward DetaJlle, Fr. bk Antwerp

oiniiio iiiliin", ft. dk LiOndOn
Ernest Legouve, Fr. bk Antwerp

Coal Snips En Bout.
Belen. Fr. bark Nwecaatle, A.
Claverdon, Br. sh Newcastle, A.

Arrived at 7:30 and left up at 9:30 a. m
Steamer Breakwater, from Coos Bay!

Arrived at 7:46 and left up at 9:40 a. m.
Steamer Redondo, from Seattle. Ar-

rived at 9 a. m. Steamer Elmore, from
Tillamook.

Astoria. Sept 19. Arrived at 12:40
and left up at 3 p. m. Steamer Alliance
from Coos, Bay. Arrived down at :80
and sailed at 8 p. m. Steamer Qeorge
Loomls, for San Francisco.

San Francisco, Sept. 19. Sailed
steamer Casco, for Portland.

winscott. Am. hK Newcastle. A. Cambridgt Correct Clothes Are Found Only at Robinson
& Co.'s Greater Store for Men.Port Patrick, Br. sh Newcastle, A.

5 14JL Ts
ui. iwirren. jir. Bn Newcastle, A.
Crlllon. Fr. bk Newcastle, A.
Ardencralg, Br. bk Newcastle, A.Eugpne Schneider, Fr. bk. Newcastle, A.
Buff on. Fr. bk Newcastle, A--
Castle Rock, Br. eh Sydney, A
Redhlll, Br. ss Newcastle, A.
Knight Templar, Br. ss. . .Newcastle A

Astoria, Seot. 20. Condition of theoar at a. m., smooth; wind north, 8
miles: weather clear.

Tides at Astoria today: High wateru:uo a. m., e.i reel, bow waterTymeric Br. str Newcastle, A. 6:63 a, m., 0.4 root; 6:12 p. m., 1.8 feet iH fSiAra 4 sm i or
Style Points
Careful Dressers

POINT NO. 1. First in importance is the
general-wea- r business suit. It must be of the
correct cut, embodyine the season's full re- -

Congressman Walter I. Smith of the
ninth district of Iowa says he Is not a
candidate ror tne united States senate.
and will not under any circumstances
be a candidate to suoceed Senator Alli

Henry Vlllara, Am. str Newcastle, A.
Thordis, Nor, str Mora van, Japan
Homeward Bound, Am. bk . Newcastle, AEmily Reed, Am. sh Newcastle, A.
Ancalos, Br. sh Newcastle, A.
Brlzeux, Fr. bk Newcastle. A.
Tellus, Nor. ss Nanalmo, B. C.

Tramp Steamers Bn Bouts.
African Monarch, Br. ss Japan
Inveran, Br. ss Port Los Angeles
Ferndene. Br. str San FranciscoTerje Viken, Nor. ss San Francisco
Strathenrlk. Br. ss San Franr-lac--

son.

ill in j v Hrttt i rjur nuisites in the matter of style. It must carry
that ineffable charm felt and realized bv evervAAwAwg0gwj
one who is a style judge; that peculiar charm
of the well-dress- ed man that wins the battleIndian Monarch, Br. ss...San FranclscnJ

Mtratnrinan, ur, ss Vancouver. B. C.
Strathearn. Br. ss San Francisco
jNetneriee. i3r. ss Bremerton
Den of Alrle, Br. ss San Francisco

Saved by
Good Food

Read a Doctor's words

about

Oil Steamers Due.
Maverick, Am. ss San Francisco
vol. h.. i . Jjraae, Am. ss. .San Francisco

Bn Bout In Ballast to toad Grain
Gael, Fr. bk Puget SoundTurgot, Fr. bk Puget SoundMlltonburn. Br. bk Runt a

in men's dealings with other men intangible,
perhaps, but telling. It must be of material
that holds its own through much wear, and its
workmanship must be of so superior a charac-
ter as to insure the suit's practical long-tim- e

value. AH the points are conspicuously pres-
ent in "Cambridge Correct Clothes."
The colors rather turn to the brown and gray
order, especially in tweeds, worsteds and
Scotch effects; the prices lrange from jJI) 10 $50
Serge is especially good this fall, both in blue

Dumflreshire. Br. sh... Port Los Angeles
Zu!'f' IT: Ban FranciscoCeltic Chief, Br. sh Honolulu Grape-Nu- ts fAamirai uorneutier, Fr. bk San FrStrathgryfe. Br. sh CallaoCastor, Br. sh Valparaiso
Noeml, Fr. bk Seattle A short time ago I waa called to a ii i i9o. $m inAisiericamp, wer. an Caleta ColosaSchubek, Ger. bk Valparaiso patient who had been given up by bis

ynyeician.uieneivan, ur. sn Santa RosaliaOstara, tier, sh Valparaiso and black ; the prices runHis stomach would not bear food, and

As well be out of the world as out of style.
Our store is headquarters for the "men who

know," and for the men who want to know the
best clothing,

Here are the new brown shadings in men's
suits, also the fancy blues and grays, at

$10 to $30
Overcoats and Raincoats according to the

latest dictates of fashion.

Our Juvenile Department
Contains everything that boys want for dress or

school wear.

Glooming Co
166-16- 8 THIRD STREET, MQHAVK BLDG.

$20 to $40fromconsequently he got no nourishment
and was slowly dying from exhaustion.IS MIDST OP STORM. xie was reaucea to sxin and hones.immediately cut him on Grace-Nut- s Cravenettes end Other Coatsfood and Postum Pood Coffee. HaSteamer Alliance Returns With Tale could keen both artloles on his stomach

of Awful Weather.
Captain B. Olson of the steamer Al

Overcoats, Rain Coats, all "round! service coats, Cravenette Coats
are found in tha moit thoroughly well mada modem models.
The prices extremely moderate .

;
and neither caused him any pain. Hs
has been using both the food and ths
cereal coffee and has gained rapidly."

The reason a delicate stomach can
take Grape-Nut-s food is that it is ore a
digested by natural means during its
preparation, and even a small babe can
handle it as it causes no huw vnrkay ine stomacn ana aigestlve appa-
ratus: on the contrary, bains nrertlu-oafar- t II WTSHM XVS5l i lIFSi

liance, reports that he encountered the
heavy thunder storm which raged off
the Oregon coast last Sunday and Mon-
day. For 36 hours the Alliance waspractically in the midst of a tremendous
pyrotechnical display, terrific flashes oflightning playing pranks all around thevessel.

The Alliance returned to Portland latolast night and berthed at Couch streetdock. The up trip was Ideal, a smoothsea and fair light wind prevailing allthe way. Oolna south thlna-- a dif

it is quickly assimilated Into blood and
tissue. mr im iCTMiGrace-Nu- ts as wall as Pnttnm nvwui
soiree contains elements selected from
me grams or me neia mat are or first
importance io ine numan Doay In nour III Distinguished Clothes lor Uen .ana rwouuaing it. 289-29-1 ITishlafltoa Street rferent, however for no sooner had. ths II
ishing

peratt eroMsd tie Columbia rlvwr bar I pkjfi, Bara'aTReaVoii, Wellvllla
V.

ta

i


